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ee afler-yeace; 
talernecla died which thefore I could AWFVL TRAGEDY.

The following account of an awful tragedy, which oeeurrod at the 
village «»f UankirK, in the State of New Yerfc.ee the ISth Jeee bet. 
U copied from ihe Frtlonin Censor of that date. We leara from 
the accoenUJrith much surprise, that l.yeeh I jew still exista in the 
State of New York "Tbii morning (Jeee the Ifttb) our village 
(Dunkirk) waa «hocked at the intelligence of the sadden death of 
Mr. Isaac Smith, foreman in the extensive machine shop of the N. 
Y. and Erie Railroad Company, aged 49 years. Me was a satire 
of New Hampshire, end. until December bat, when he came to this 
Tillage, “

intellect,d astTHod her le tot y That when this mortal
Scottishlined ; that sank for aye
Scotchman all over, and, what u ■ere, theInto obtirkm’s depths;- like fi >kea of Mr ho-band is dearer to One of the Jo as felbwa :Fast-falling the reahieg tide of death. I felt that this that refuted all mine, and

ease, in which Jeffrey and Ceekbem, whoaliter of theaed her hand in token of acquiescence.
were engaged, a qnation aroeo aa to the easily ef efthabehind the daruusk curtainfrridvfceM-
parties concerned.Say, waa it ' chance Small wasrealty osbrmimgike by threebefore

That form’d the world and pois’d the bill light* were distributed among ee, after which the certain
WILLIAM GALT IN. Jeffrey, ieienogsiieg easel ike elmmi 

rare aiepid-loekiag cuunuymàn.
The wttaeee gazed in bewilierawl «I ll 

n»i no answer. It was dear he did at ew 
lise. Jeffrey repeated, altering the words :

“ Do yen think the defendant capable of l 
affairs ?”

Still ia rain—the witness only stored the harder. 
“ I ask yon again,” and Jeffrey, till with hie el 

language. “ do you consider the nun perfectly rati 
No answer yt ; the witness only «taring race 

•legist little fig are of hie interrogator, and said * £ 
‘ Let me tackle him f” and Ceekbem.

CURED OF A BAD LEG, OF That ebth’d the world with verdure ? fur her. of'EastB* STANDING. The right of sovereignty o’er all he saw ? which his family, a wife and nine
That ceas’d hearts qeirod for the ceremony of the morning. ________

with a velvet mantle worked in gold, slightly resembling iho cape 
worn by our prie-4a, bat close 1 at the aide. On her hair, the long 
tresses, of which were rolled under a fillet, like Fatima’s, was 
placed first a velvet band, fire inches in width, stiffly mounted on 
pasteboard, then a second one of the same kind, but ornamented 
with gold fringe* and string* of golden coin*. When this waa done 
they proceeded 10 pi inf herteyebrowe, eyelashes, and lips, a mea
sure which seemed by ne means useless, as she was deadly pale, 
and appeared completely exhausted. The poor yoong creature had 
been «ufiVring from ferer for several montlis; while her youth and 
good constitution had struggled against the malady, unassisted by 
any ««rang* belief in fatali«m. She bad been betrothed for many 
years, and the tim : for her marriage haring arrived, the promises 
exchanged on each side had to be redeemed, without any regard 
for the consequences. Wlieu her toilet was entirely finished, all 
the ladies win» were present went into the court, and striking their 
chins with their fingers, produced that ooa nl eo like the barking 
of a do*, which is so ofien heard in the Arab towns, and is eo dis
agreeable to the ear. This was a signal that the husband’s autho
rin' « as about to commence, and that the moment had arrirod 
when he wns permitted to take the first view of liia young wife. 
She w then placed on Ihe threshold of the door, and her bands 
r«'r left free, in order that she might raise her veil. The bride- 
j twin was just »“r«*«*ing the street ; lie advanced straight to his wife, 
viewed h.»r by the light of our tapers, and pLecd a piece of money 
»n her h»ad, according to an ancient custom, as a sign that he 
iirc„pr*d th<* * noose chosen for him, though the law would have

children, resided, until the 
rived last Saturday. Thi
husband and father, whom ,. ____________
changed in his usual deportment, evidently the subject of sadness 
and gloom. They were not long ia suspense, for he soon told them 
the story of hie wrongs, that he had boon laleely charged with the 
commission of an act, that, false as if was, would seriously, in his 
view affect Ms character, and that or hie family. Being of a ner
vous temperament, an-l very jealous of a well-earned repetition for 
integrity and purity of life, any attempt to soothe and mitigate 
seemed only to enhance the anguish of a wounded spirit. Reason 
tottered, and, in an evil moment, he roeolvod to commit the rash 
deed. Having risen at an early hour, and imprinting a kirn on each 
of his children while yet in their beds, he retired to the lower part 
of the house, Whence the report of a pistol was soon heard ; his wife 
and children qaickly starting from their beds met him ou the sums, 
when he faced about, and descending 
throwing a i

ot*ippli

This act, with this declaration, was”i 
succession. On examination of the
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By * chance ’ the alternating
First Spring, now «miïtv like a virgin bride, 
Now like the weeping Niohe, * all tears 
Causing the grain that in the soil i* cast 
To germinate with life ? The million trees. 
With etmulianenus action, to pet forth 
Their posted blooms ? The p'enteous Bums 
A hseofaeimes with a hindi » f «en,
Smili. g ihe mor *, t ie mote she has to give ? 
Then Autumn, with his fi -ld of wnvi'ig core 
And the glad f.ntival of * Hurvcs? Homo !’ 
And Wiuier next, with icy wing* outspread 
Moulting his snowy feathers o’er the e.uih, 
Accomplishing a uiisriou not lose wise ?

obdurate witnnaa.
Han you your wVyet”
On ay,” said the awakened Ctmoo, stretching eel hie

Noe, boo laeg he' ye keel John r*nMper trad bad ifcotw* each of the distressed green, U as 
leg a horrible.•Mwmfis Iter since be wee that high,

witness indicating with his hand the alleged attitedetrial in her no, amt fou in rapid eon, et the time ef their firstimlh a |»etfrvt

■ewstioegly that them’s eeylacerated wound of the scalp, occasioned, as was believed, by tbs intill theFRFDRICE turner. discharge of the pistol, which fail* him wi’ a bell calf,” (I wotid set fieri himdangerous swelling or Who holds the thunderbolt with»* lli* 
An I who directs the fearful lightning's fl ish ? 
A fl am ng longue which to a listen r tells 
A wholesome troth, that in a good man’s ear

Themèmml creature, who was the moving
with the goaidiaa 
brilliant rejoinder.

of an infant hell,) wee the hnttet endof these distressing conseqtiKNEE.
Agriewltmriai. residing el charge was wholly entiue. and without the least caase of provoca

tion on the part of Mr. Smith. The coroner being called, an inquest 
was liekl upon the body, and a verdict rendered by the jury, that 
the deceased came to bis death by his own band, while in a state of 
uivntol aberration."

The Buffalo Express, after copving the foregoing, saps:—“The 
woman above referred to, was a Mr* Tolu. Ilte inhabitant* of the 
village, after learning her perfidy, rose la masse, proceeded to Tele’s 
house, lynched him, and burned bis bouse to ashes. Much agitation 
prevailed thioughoul the village yesterday, and it is yet difficult to 
foretell the result of this base and inhuman conduct. Ordinary 
hanging would be a luxury to such wretches.”

CHLOROFORM.
We observe it stated, that Chloroform has been employed in 

Edinburgh, in fioin 80,000 to 100,000 cases, without a single acci
dent or bad effect of any kind, traceable to its use. Mr. Carmichael, 
-a surgeon of that city, commenting on Urn fact, says—“ Would 
80,000 or 100,000 full doues of opium, or antimony, or Epeom salts, 
or any other p**tent medicine, have been followed with as great im
punity ?" Chloroform is now habitually used in Edinburgh in all 
kinds*of surgical operations, down to tooth-drawing. It saves many 
lives which otherwise would sink under the nervous shock which is 
experienced from a severe operation undergone in a state of con
sciousness. Such is the published opinion uf the discoverer of its 
use as an anesthetic, the now celebrated Dr. J. Y. Simpson; and this 
opinion has not been gainsayed by any of the profession in Edinburgh. 
At the same lime. Chloroform has received the sanction and recom
mendation of I he must authoritative bodies in France and the United 
Slates. Nevertheless, ihe public of London are almost wholly denied 
the vast benefit of this ageot, purely through tlie ' -jadices of the 
profession. This forms a curious illustration of me condition of 
medicine and of the medical mind in the metropolis, but it is not a 
new one. Not only is there a distaste amongst scientific men in 
England lor every thing that comes from the North, bat there is a 
general beniglitedneaa in the London medical world. They op
posed vaccination while it was embraced in tlie Provinces ; and, to 
the indelible disgrace of all concerned, inoculation with small-pox 
maintained its ground in a London lloapilal devoted to the purpose 
a quarter of a century after Jenaer’s discovery. The Ixmdon pub-
... I—u •»------ •— Sto their own hands. Let them not be

iceoanl of fatal effects from Chloroform.

of the court ; what Jeffrey could not do with all hiekeni, dotU 1ft., 185®.
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REV. JOHN WESLEY AND HIS LIKENESS.Surgeon» he» a,
evening taking tea with thatmiscellaneous be asked him whether he bed

I, I drtrtmiwrd I» try ihvw, »•* *■ 
k raved. W hwl * nm»e mua-h-Me 
in ihe llay llat*e»l,iM»d «.bh»»«h 1 

ptlioM throughout the winter, I have
l|,Ul"1' JOHN FORFAK^
IE SIDE PERFECTLY • UKED* 

Frauds Jtroot, of Broako—e, 
dol'd April ÎWA, lftftl.

Ir. Dedley answering in 
i gratified with a eight ef 
after admiring the beatstber, and of the several ef theAN ARABIAN WEDDING. several grmt 

attracted thisday , he partiealarly
inquiry found it waa the likeoaas ef the Rev. John Weeley.(From Madame Prus't Reside nee in Algeria.),

The Arabian rustoma vary very much among thi* po|iulati<iii ; 
each tribe hie its own, which il preserves even in the mid*! »»f 
cities A few days ago 1 heard, in a neixhtmuring house, the sound 
of t«ml»oormes. reed pipes, fitc., which usually onnownewa a family 
festival. 1 moinled on my terrace, hut waa unable io sea any 
thing in the adjoining mart, except a few negroes preparing mats, 
as if to receive a numerous company. In vain I endeavoured to 
get a view into ihe interim of the house, uiy cariosity was doomed 
to be disappointed. I went into the street, when I heard a wed
ding spoken of. I walked alunit ihe entrance of the house where 
the nuptials were to Uko place, though wiih small hopes of suc-

*- ,J----------------- folly enveloped in her veil, pas-
iny arm. said lo me in excellent 
wredding ? Come !' She then 
lered tlie house together. If I 

____________________________ lench so well. I was not sur
prised at the kindness of he/act, as they all are, in general, civil 
and obliging to those that please them. She introduced me into a 
large hall on the ground flonr, where I found myself in a company 
of about twenty Moorish ladies, richly dressed, and! seated in tlie 
oriental style. They made room foe roe. and I seated myself 
among them; they received me moatgracioesly, and, after shaking 
bands with me. made me the customary salutation by raising their 
hands to their lips. Codée Waa served, without aegir, and the 
made began again. Three old women, no lose hideous than tl a 

eaumed their tambourine* to accompany the 
it tint ever offended Christian ears. These

___________ w_____ a peat number of privileges at Bona. They
premie at births, and if the new-born infant be a boy. they hail its 
arrival with the frightful dm of their tambourines, and distract tlie 
ear of the suffering mother with their noisy coegratolatione. Fart

with great skill
_________ e; in which* last

m__ , __,________the eye* of a Parisian. I
dreadful concert for about three quarters of an 
in whoso honour I was thee exercising my pe
sât the maaic ceased, and a danse ensued. The 
reduced me had taken off the ‘ kook,’ or veil, that

_________ _ _rjendid attire, and I waa able to examine her at
Umars, dhe was ah^alarly handsome, in spite of the pains she had 
takes to paint her boo, according to the Moorish fashion. By 'his 
opens, her beantifnl eyebrows were joined in one arch across her
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picture token ? Well I agree to it.1Sore beads and byand vociferation, that for my part, satisfied with what I had
washed hie bee, and 1seen of the attractions of each a party, I,

said he, tarn tog to Ms rompn- 
idily; but what ahull

with theall sight
iml of the detestable Arab

we do with it ? They then wishedof rejoicing of the guests which

a poor
:rving bitterly, willdiscordant chai WHERE DOES WOOD COME FROM ? OR WHAT ARE 

TREES MADE OF ?
If we were to take up a handful of soil and examine it omler the 

microscope, wc should probably find it .o contain a number of frag
ments of wood, small broken pieces of the branches, or leaves, or 
other parts of the tree. If we could examine it chemically, we 
should find yet more strikingly, that it waa nearly the same as wood 
in its c*»m position. Pei ha pa, then, it may be said, the young plant 
obtains its wood from the earth in which it grows ? The following 
experiment will show, whether this conjecture is likely to be cor
rect or not. Two hundred pounds of earth were-^ried in an oven, 
and afterward* pet into a large earthen vessel; the earth waa then 
moistened with rain water, and a willow tree, weighing five pounds, 
was planted therein. During the space of five years, the earth waa 
carefully watered with rain-water or pare water. The willow grew 
a ad flourished, and to prevent the earth being mixed with fresh 
north, being blown upon it by the winds, it waa covered with a 
metal ptoto fall of very minute holes, which would exclude every 
thing but air from getting access to tb<earth below it. After grew-

o young to end 
of her distress. Mr. Wiof Vatieuts ureal too ready to lay

bergh, where the article is prepared perfect peril; 
it is adiuini

ly. with the
idon direct,
m mir f--‘——1 Berk “ EJRL Co W kwkra «kl rak far 
•bral ike SI* ef Jet.*. **k «»l

IhIhm. far • rraratilkle fwlji
ai.\ PA»SS\atRR IV—«

is also to tattoo, which and where itof their listeicd withbenefit of first-rate apparat) 
judgment end due care, not 
milting that the accidents which have happened elsewhere were not 
avoidable by any degree of care, they should be placed beside the 
lives which have been saved by the special use of this agent. Taking 
tlie matter on still lower ground, the rejection of Chloroform, because 
of a few fatal cases, is no more rational than it would be to refuse to 
travel by railways, because one person to several millions has been 
killed by a collision.— English paper.
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